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aultuui light foe auduu metal basin. j .

Dropped Dead. On Thursday last, Mr.
John Wilson, an aged gontleman residing
in Juniata twp., near Milford, dropped
down in the corn field, and at once expired.
Mr. W. a few moments before his death
was chatting and laughing pleasantly, and
had just finished his last shock, and was
in the act of tying up the fodder when the
fatal summons came to him. , .

, i , f
A Shooting Affair. A shooting affair

took place at Fannettsburg, on Monday,
which has produced considerable sensation
in that vicinity, the parties engaged, hold-

ing respectable position in socioty. - The
altercation was between Dr. Alexander and
Mr. Typer, in which the former received a
number of pistol shots from the latter.
Humor has it that Dr. Alexander had been
too familiar with Typer's wife. Typer has
been placed in Franklin county jail. Ship-pensbu-rg

Hem.

Counting the Returns. The Court of
Common Pleas for this couDty, met at 12

o'clock, at noon, on Thursday to count up
the returns, as provided for by the new law.
Mr. Wm. Willis and Chas. II. Smiloy,
Esq., wero appointed clerks, the law re-

quiring one from each party. At 4 o'clock
the returns wore all counted up, the cer-

tificates of election made, and the copies
were ready to mail to Ilarrlsburg. In
another placo we give the full official re
turns, by which it will be seen that
the only successful Republican candidate
is the Sheriff, and he by only 5 majority.
The variations in the votes cast for the
different candidates, shows that voters are
claiming the right, to act as they see fit
without regard to party nominations.

Lesson for the Boys. Very frequently
those who would like to he thought young
men, have made it a custom to behave in a
disorderly manner around the doors of the
Methodist Church. Last week Rev. A. W.

Decker gave these boys a lesson, which
perhaps, tbey will romember. He bad
David Sweger, of Centre twp., arrested and
bound over, which cost .the young man
some money, some trouble and some un-

pleasant notoriety. A charge of assault
was also made against him for resisting
those whose duty .it is to preserve ordor
The law providos penalties for those who
disturb church services, either from the
inside or outside of the building, and the
sooner that fact is recognized the bettor
it will be for those . inclined to make a dis
turbance.

A Narrow Escape. On Tuesday last,
Mr. David Bouder, of Centre twp., made a
remarkable escape from injury to himself
and horses at the Railroad crossing near
the mill at Newport. Mr. Bonder was
coming out of that place with a four-hors- e

team, and when on the race bridge, stopped
and listened for coming trains. Not hearing
any signals, or any noise of the cars, he
drove along, and just as his wheel horses
were going on to the track, ho saw a
freight train coming up on that track, and
within 60 feet of him. As quiok as thought
he sprang from the saddle and seized the
bridles of the front horses, and pulled them
from the track. lie succeeded in getting
them off Justin time, the engine grazing
the hames of the off horse and tearing the
harness. It was a remarkable narrow es
cape, and in this case the engineer was ev-

idently to blame for not giving the usual
signal. Not only Mr. 8., but others in
that vicinity, say neither bell was rung nor
whistle was blown, and the air was so

foggy and smoky that it was impossible to
see but a short distance.

Death from Poison. On Saturday last, a
little daughter of Dr. Donnelly, of L&trobe,
Westmoreland county, died, it is supposed,
from tho effects of poison. On Friday, the
child was playing in the yard and found a
mall vial containing rat-ban- e, but was dis-

covered almost immediately, and the vial
taken from it. Its hands were washed off
for fear the poison might be on them, and
the mother was satisfied that it had taken
none of it inwardly until the next morn-
ing, when the child became alarmingly ill
and died in about an hour. Alloona
Tribune.

, . 1 . M. - . .
vamoeriuDu loumy. me official ma-

jorities of Cumberland county, for which
we are Indebted to the Sentintl, are as fol
lows : . ,

. ; f . i state. ' : Mai.
John Lalta , ,679
Justus Temple 711
William MoCandless 680

JUDICIARY.
Warren Woodward (SCO

Martin C. Herman 320
, COUNTY.

Levi Maiah 721
James Chestnut , 521
William Hutler 887
George Mumper 640
Frank E. IleltzhooTer l:iOl
Joseph Biutz 318
Jacob Jaeoby 1)8

Joseph Best 643
Jlobert Lamberton 391

Road Proceedings at October Term.
David Trosslor, Wilson Darlington and

D. J. Long, appointed viewors to view and
lay out publio road from Emanuel Smith's,
in Tuscarora township, to Samuel liealor's
blacksmith shop, in Juninta township. '

Jonn S. Hitter, Isaac Trostle and John
Newcomer, appointed reviewers to review
road from near old stone sohool-hous- e to
bridge near Swabs' sawmill, in Savllle
township.

X. Owen, 1'lnlip Huston and Jacob liru- -
ner, appointed reviewers to review a road
from Mt. Ploasant school house to new
bridge over Juniata River.

A new ordor directed to issue to JN iclioias
Ilonch, John - R. Boden, John Kochender-fe- r,

Wm. Shull, Andrew Millor and Wm.
Fuller, viewers appointed to view site for a
bridge across Rixler's run, at head of Wag-
ner's dam, in Madison township. ...

X
at

APPROVED 3SIRI. A
Report of viewers for change in road

from John Moose's bain to point in road
east of John Moose s house, in Madison Pstownship.

Roport or reviewers for a public road
near (Jeorge Askins' to public road near
Berry's lime kiln.

Report or viewers for private road from
Sublio road leading from Sandy II ill to

Juniata county, to' Luoian
Page s dwelling bouse. .

Report of viewers to vacate publio road
from near Daniel Hitter's, in Madison twp.,
to a point noar John Dum's barn, in Ty
rone twp.

Honors ot viewers to view road trom ce
dar Run school house to Stambaugh's saw
mill.

Report of viewers to change the route of
the Stato road from the west end of Uar-risbu-

bridge, in Cumberland county, to
Petersburg, in Terry county, so tar as the
same is contained within the limits of said
borough, and vacate the part supplied.

Roport or viewers to annex certain citi
zens of Centre township to Bloomfiold bor-

ough for school purposes.
CONFIRMED.

Report of viewers to vacate a publio road
beginning on Market street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, and running diagonally
across the Square between Finn and Blxtn
streets, westward to the intersection of
Walnut and sixth Streets, in the borough
of Newport.

Roport of viewers to view a road from
the turnpiko, at Everhart's saw mill, to
the Susouohanna river at Girtv's Notch

Report or viewers lor bridge over Little
liullalo creek, to connect witn iouttn
street, in Newport, examined aud approved
by tne uraua jury and approved Dy we
Court,

Juniata County. From the Miftlintown
papers we copy the following : ,

The Gallaher farm was not sold on Fri
day last. The sum of $145 per acre was
the highest bid, which the Heirs refused to
take.

Joseph Longaore, .residing . along; the
turnpike, in Delaware township, about one
mile west of Thompsontown, met with
quite a serious accident yesterday morning
a week. Early on the morning of that day
he hitched two mules to a wagon with hay
ladders on, that stood on a floor of his
barn, aud then went up on the mow for
some purpose. On his return to the wagon
be missed a step and fell lor ward against
tho upper cross piece that bold the front
end of the ladders togother. Tho pins that
Held tne cross piece broke, and bo fell for-
ward between the mules, and so frightened
tbem tuat tuoy ran out ot tne barn, drag
ged him along for some distance. The en
tanglement that held him was broken.
The wagon passed over him, and he got
up and went to the house. ' Physicians
were summoned, ins lolt sboulder was
fractured, and he was severely hurt other-
wise The mules ran into a clump of wil
lows, whore they became so entangled that
tney stopped. '

Our Port Royal correspondent also sends
ns the following :

This quiet little town was startled on
Thursday morning by the alarm of fire,
wnicn proved to no Ukesons store, tbe
largest in town, kept by J. B. Okeson for
years, but which was purchased and taken
possession or by Stewart ukeson, on Mon
day of this week. How the fire originated
is a mystery to all. Stewart Okeson, pres
ent proprietor, slept up stall's in tbe back
part of the building, and was awakened be-
tween two and three o'clock almost suffoca
ted by smoke and beat. - He jnmped out
of an up-stai- window, and was somewhat
injured but able to give the alarm. In tbe
main store room the goods are almost en
tirely destroyed. The wood-wor- k of the
store is damaged beyond repairs, and the
wonder to all is how the building was saved
from enure destruction. Alter it got be
tween the floor and ceiling, and between
the weather-boardin-

, the beat was so
great that it melted the solder of the tin
boxes, and the tin scoop on the . scales.
One large tin box containing matches was
melted loose, aud the matches were not
Ignited. Tbe loss on goods is about si.
thousand dollars, covered by insurance in
the York and other companies.

Last week we reported a 70 pound pump
kin, and now Mr. John Dunbar, of Perrys- -
ville, reports one tuat will beat that, lie
took the premium at tbe fair in that place,
on one tuat weighed 87 pounds.

Uriel" Items. .

Many of the oats offered for sale in this
vioinity do not weigh but 10 pouuds to tho
Dusuol

There was an Insurance of 2. 300 on tb
Stave Mill at Montabella, in the North
American Insurance Company. '

The ground is so hard aud drv in this
vicinity that plowing is no longer possible,
Rain is needed very badly, and as we go to
press some ram is lulling.

The Ddneannon Record ssys s "On Mon-
aay oi in is ween, Mr. John Fritz bad bis
leg broken, just above the ankle. lie was
in tue woods engaged in hauling logs when
tbe accident happened. -

David Smith, son of Samuel Smith, at
jnansvme, cut ills root quit badly on
Wednesday last,, while chopping wood.
Tbe ax entered the top of the foot nearly
splitting H open. . -

v
' '

Tbe York Democrat says I "About two
weeks airioe Mr. Albert Willey, conductor

n the Wrightavillo branch P. R. R., and

family visitod Now York. On their way
home thoy stopped at Philadelphia where
their infant (laugher took sick Bnd died
suddenly on Sunday, Octobor 2fitu. The
remains of the child wore brought to 1 ork
the next day." ' '

On Friday morning the body of bu un
known man, supposed to be a Swedo, was
found noar the canal brldpe cant of Rock-vill- e.

It was taken to llarrisburg, and
given In charge of the coroner. It is sup-
posed the deceased had fallen off the Cin-
cinnati express east.

A very sad accident occurcd at Comfort's
Ore Bank, Franklin township, Adams co.,
on Tuesday afternoon last, resulting in the
death of Hugh A. Comfort, a young man
about 10 years of age. His death was
caused by a large stone falling on him.

A protracted meeting has been going on to
iMliottsburg during the last two weeks.
number or persons nave been down at tne

mourners uoncb," and will continue dur in
ing the week.

Mr. Frank Till has found black iron ore
on Darius Long's farm, and is shipping CO

tons to Heading to give it a trial.
About noon on Saturday, a fire broke out

in the woods near the Perry Furnace Is

school house, and ran over about fifty acres
bofore it was put under control. Near one
hundred pnnnels of fence was burned be-
longing to Mr. Guerskey.

A fire also broke out on Mahonoy hill on
the same day, on land belonging to tne

owera In Centre twp. It is supposed
hat some persons out ' hunting set the

woods on fire.
See advertisement in another column

two reliable agents wanted.

Conference Meeting. The "Juniata Con
ference" will convene in the Evangelical
jutheran Church, New Bloomfieid, on

Tuesday evening, the 17th, inst.
un Wednesday tue:iOtb,at Kk r. AI., ex

orcises adapted to children will be had, in
wbicu Mr. a. Unangst, thirteen years mis
sionary in India, will take a prominent
part. Thursday, the 10th, at 10 A. M.,

Communion sorvices will take place."
Preaching every day at 10 A. M., and eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. All are invited to be
present during all the exercises.

f. BIIEEDEIl.

Dedication. The newly erected Evan- -
golical Mission Church, in Patterson, Ju
niata county, will, tbe Lord willing, be
dedicated to the Triune God, on Sabbath
the 15th day of December, 1874. Several
ministers from abroad will be in attend
ance. The friends of Mission in this county
both ministers and laity are heartily in
vitcd to attend.

Services will commence in the church on
Saturday evening previous.

a. VV. beibert, Missionary.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching every

Sabbath until further notice, at 11 a.m.,
and 7 p. m., and prayer meeting each
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

I'reaculng in the Hotormea cmircu next
Sunday, at 10 A. M. Prayer-meetin-g on
Thursday evening.

tW By a special act of the Legislature
of Kentucky, March 10, 1871, the trustees
of tbe Publio Library of that State, located
at Louisville, were authorized to give live
gift concerts in its aid. Four of these con"
certs have already been held, and the tutu
and last is now positively and unevmivocal
ly announced to take place on the 30th of
November, 1874. As no other conceit can
ever be held under this charter, the man-
agamenthave planned it upon a scale of un
precedented liberality, sso less than a,
600,000 are to be distributed among the
ticket-holder- s, by- lot, under' the super
vision of Ex-Go- Thos. E. Bramlotte, as
sociated with several leading oitizens of
Kentucky. Tbe highest prize is 1250,000,
and this fortune will become the possession
of the lucky holder of a ticket costing only
too.

There are twenty thousand guts alto
gether, something for everybody ; and
these will as certainly be distributed on the
80th of November, 1874, as the aun rises
that day, and that with tbe utmoBt fair
ness. Ex-Go- Thos. E. Bramlotte, Louis
ville, Kentucky.is the manager, and Messrs.
Thomas II. Hays & Co., New York, the
Eastern agents for tbe sale of tickets.

Deafness, Discharges from the ear, and
all throat affections, specially and success
fully treated by Dr. v. U. Bweeney.or jnow
Bloomtield, Perry county, 1'a.

Nfone and Earthen ' Ware. The sub
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near .Newport, desires to give notice mat
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared
promptly rill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices, rost oince auuress,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

6m. M. & T. Mili.ku.

DoITi Mercantile College.
The name "Duff" Is synonymous with the

very idea oi g in mis community
Over thirty-fou- r years ago this highly success
ful Institution opened its doors for the educa-
tion of young men in the science of

&c. Since that time hundreds, yes, even
thousands, hailing from all sections of the
country have graduated from the College,
until the name of "Dutf" has become engraft
ed on tbe mind or almost eveiy Dullness arm
throughout the Union.

Duo's System of published
years ego by Harper Bros., and subsequently
republished, until many editions have appear
ed, is still acknowledged as the best work of
tbe kind ever ouereu to toe public, ft has been
adopted as the standard throughout the coun
try, and Its completeness Is confessed by all
wuo nave useo it. , -

The Messrs. Duff nave brought to Its man
abeuient a thorough understanding of general
business, we would advise our readers
write for circular to P. Dorr & Sons, Pitts
wirgn, ra.

Paix Ciri Oil. If ' yon wish to see what
tula oil will do, read the following 1

' Rye twp., Perry co., Pa..
October !48, 1B74,

Mr. Editor For the benefit of others.
would state that my wife was taken with a
pain In her fool and ankle on the 1 8th of Oct.
In the morning which continued to Ineiease so
rapidly, that In less than three hours she was
almost out of her senses, wheal applied the
Pain Cure Oil freely, and by noon 11 had abated
and I now entirely well. '

II. FotTLK.
A- - rials by F. MOHTIMKR, Now Bloenv

Held, suaI U. M. tuY, DruKt, Newport, l a, , ;

A New Magazine.
A new applicant for public favor Is Peter

son's Journal, we have received the llrst num
ber, that for December, and can truly say
that this new enterprise opens In tbe most
promising manner. This number contains
twelve first-clas- s stories, all published com-
plete, many of them written by authors of high

blllty and reputation.
To all those desiring a first-clas- s magazlne,a

large majority of whose pages are devoted to
the publication of the beat fiction of the day,
we can recommend this. The publishers con-
nected for many years with the Saturday Evo- -

ing Post and The Lady's Friend, will, In tho
anagementof this new periodical, have tho

benefit of a long aud varied experience. The
mechanical getting up of the magazine Is un
exceptionable i the paper being excellent, and
the cover decidedly bamlsoino and novel in ap-
pearance. . Terms : $3.00 a Year, In Advance.
An extra copy will be supplid free for one year

any person sending a club of Five Subscri-
bers, at f3.00 each. The postage will be pre
paid by tho Publishers, without extra charge,

accordance with the new law. Specimen
copies, 25 cents. H. Peterson Sfc C, H20 Wal-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Llpplncott's Magazine
For November has been received, and as usual,

well tilled with highly Interesting and use
ful reading matter. Among Its contributors
we notice the names of such authors as Oeo.
McDonald, W. D. Gunning, Wm. Black, T.

Trollops, and others. Also an unpublished
Essay by the late Lord Luton. Llpplncott
gives no Chromos, but to all new subscribers,
and those renewing their subscription before
tbe first of February, 1875, the Magazine will
be sent postage pre-pai- d for one year, and any
one of a large list of interesting books ranging
in price from 1.!S6 to aa.BO. send 94.00, the
regular price of the Magazine, and secure the
Premium and a good Magazine. Specimen
copies 20 cents, containing list of Premiums,
and terms to clubs. Address J. B. Llpplncott
& to., 715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

KJ" For loss of cud. horn all, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in sheep ;

thick wind, broken wind, and roaring, and for
all obstructions of the kidneys in horses use
Sheridan's Cavalry condition powders.

County Price Current.
Bloomvibld, November ,9 18T4.

Flaxseed 1 60
Potatoes, .' 7ft

Butter V pound 20 25 cts.
Eggs ft dozen 2 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 Q 12 cts. V a.
Pealed Peaches 18 0 22 cts. "
Cherries, 6 cts. "

Pitted 15 IS cts. "
Blackberries, 6 8 ets. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS,
t corrected Weekly by Kougfi 4 Brother.)

DBAURS IN

GHA.XN Ac PUODUCE,
Nswr-OU- November 7, 1874.

Flour, Extra 15 00
Super. 4 00

White Wheat V bu 1 10 a 1 10
Bed Wheat,... 1050105
Kye 85385
Corn 6075
Oats fl 32 pounds, 50
Barley 80
Clover seed 6 005 00
Timothy Seed, 3.00
Flax Seed, 1 60
Potatoes, 70 3.70
Ground Alumn Salt 1 75 1 73
Llmeburner's Coal, I 48
Stove Coal 4 75 5 75
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 26 ets. V bus.
Cross Tles.SX feet long, 60 55 cents
Bacon 9 10

T18U, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Ot all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.
Five per cent on tor Cash.

Philadelphia Price Current.
CORRECTED WBEXXT 1

Philadelphia, October 31, 1874.

Flour Superflue, I 3 60 4 00
Extra, 4 00 5 00
Fancy 7 25 8 50

White WheaMnew) 1 28 1 36
Bed Wheat, 1 19 1 21

Bye, 1 09 1 07
Cloverseed, 10V 11 per ft.
Timothy Seed, 2 80 2 90 bush
Corn, 84

Oats, white, 0
Oats, mixed. 64 65
Lard, country, 13 per a
Onions, red and yellow, 5 00 6 50perbbl
Kggs, 28 28

Butter prime roll 26 28
" ' common, 15 16

Wool washed, 60 65 perk
. " unwashed 43 45 perl
Spring Chickens, 10 9 12
Live ' 13 14

Feathers Live Geese prime, 66 68
" " " Inferior, 25 85

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COHRECTXD weekly.

BY B. C. WOODWARD h BON
Carlisle, October 31, 1874.

Family Flour, 15.75
Super line Flour 4.00
Superfine Kye Flour 4.00
White Wheat, 1.15
Bed Wheat 100
Kye .'. , 75
Corn. 80
Oats .' 65
Cloverseed,; '.. 6.60
Tlmothyseed, 1. 2.75

Flaxseed 1.80
(I. A. Salt 1.50

QUOTATIONS .'or
Wlilte, Powell A Co.,

BANKERS Si BROKERS.
No. 42 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, November 6, 1874.

PRICES AMKKI).
V. 8. 1881, ft. 11

" a '62, M. and N 11,, ,M 1. ( j,, ., 1. iH5 i. j,
" '66, J. and J 11
1, 11 11 11 11 jj

. n n ;;;; ;;;; 1

v 10.40, coupon II
" racino e s, cy 11

New 6's. lies. lxxi 11
' a 1881.

Gold
hllver,..
Pennsylvania,
Heading, ...
l'liilailoli i and Erie,
Lehigh Navigation,

VU11UU

United R. B. oi 'm.J.".'."'.'.
Oil Creek
Northern Central
Central Transportation, .,
NwquehoniHR,
ii.UA. Montage 's,

5
noiiKNHiiiLT Trostbi. On the 1st Inst., at

tho rosldonce of tho brido's paronts, In Madi
son twp., by Rov. H. A. Delterlch, Mr. Calvin
T. llohcnslillt, to Miss tiouisa irosici.

Bear Kinkr Near Centre, on Thnrsday.
on the Gth inst., by Kov. J. B. Shonp, Mr.Wni.
F. Bear to Mary A. Klncr.

8rmm.MTiR Van Auat. On the 29th
nit., by Kev. L.C. Edmonds, H.J. Splgolmycr,
of Oakland, to Miss Mary Van Aruan, of
Liverpool. ;

KRRcnNER Fowt.ES On the 2nd of No
vember, at the Presbyterian Parsonage, Mifllln- -
town, by the Kev. T. J. Shorrard, Mr. Belli
Kerchner and Miss Kezian owics, uoiq oi
Walker twp., Juniata co., Pa.

DHATIIH.
Gardner On the 1st Inst., In Mlllcrstown,

Mrs. Katurali. wlfo of E. F. Garduor, aged 115

years, 11 months and 28 days.
uarr un tne otn inst., at mo resilience oi

hor father, In Oliver twp., Mary E., wifo of J.
W. Carr, aged 28 years, 1 month and 6 days.

Shirk. On the 1st Inst.. In Fayette twp., Ju
niata co., Michael Shirk, In the 89th year of
his age.

Profitable Employment tinnranteed.
WANT TWO OK THREE GOOD MEN to
whom 1 will guarantee profitable and honor

able employment. Satisfactory reference given
and required, (toll at the fost-Olllc- or address:
'B," Newport, l'erry Co., 1'a. 43

I hereby give notice that theNOTICE. were purchased by me and are
now lott witn Jonn M. linrr, .ir.. oi currou iwp..
vlr.: 2 horses, 1 cow, 2sprlng calves, 2 hogs, 1 two ,
horse wngon, 1 spring wasoii, 1 harrow, 1 plow
and tackle, 1 shovel plow, hav rake, 2 sets of har-
ness, 1 set front harness, 1 set single harness, lot
of forks, half corn in the shock, half of 13 acres
of wheat in the ground, lot of hay In the barn.

November 3, 1874."

Assignee's Notice.
VTOTIOK Is hereby given, that Harrison Kulp
131 and Margaret Ills wife, ot Wheatlield twp..

Ferry county, have executed a deed of voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, residing in samo
place lor ti'.e Denent oi me creditors oi sum Har-
rison Kulp. All persons having claims against
said assignee, will please make Immediate pay-
ments and those having claims will please pre
sent the same.

SOLOMON BIGMAM, Assignee.
Lewis Potter, Attorney for Assignee. .

jMovemnera, ii4.
WANTED,

Permission to set In on trial one of the latest
improved Howe Bewing Machines, wherever a
Grover Jc Baker, or any other sewing machine
may now be on trial, with the view of proving
that "The Howe" Bewing Machine has no
equal, and that yon can't buy cheaper from
any other Agent In this county. For particu
lars address,

j. it. JUCINIIKK,
Newport, Pa.,

General Agent for Perry County,
Or. JOS. YEAKLE. (Merchant Tailor,)
3m pd Local Agent for Millerstown and vicinity.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
District Court of the United States for the East

ern District oi Pennsylvania.
In the matter of William N. Taylor and Joseph

Maunders, trading as William . xayior s uo..
Bankrupts Eastern District of Pennsylvania 3.S.

WARRANT In Bankruptcy has been IssuedA by said Court against theestateof William N.
Taylor and Joseph Saunders tnullngas William
Is. 1 ayior oi me couiuy oi reny,uuu ntaw
of Pennsylvania, In said District, who have been
duly adjudged Bankrupts upon Petition of their
creditors, aud the payment of any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said Bank
rupts to mem or 10 ineir use, nnu um tmusici vi
any property by them are forbidden by law. A
meeting ot the Creditors of said Bankrupts to
prove their debts and and choose one or more
assignees of their estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy to be holden at New Bloomlleld,.
Perry county. In said District, on the eleveuth day
of November, A. D. 1874, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
the olllce of Chas. A. Barnett, one of the ltegtsters.
in Bankruptcy oi sain uisincc.

tiAiuE-- is. jir-urt-

V. a Marshal tor said District
November 3, 1874.

BBANCII BANK,JEWPOBT
Newport, Terry County, ra.

(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank ot Mlflllutowu.)

CAPITAL, 110,0O0:
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposit.

JOSEPH POMEKOY, Prttidtnt.
J. H. Irwin, Cashier. -

directors:
JOSEPH rOMEBOY,
JOHN J. PATTERSON,
JOHN BALBBACH,
JEROME N. THOMPSON,
GEORGE JACOBS,
J. W. FRANK,
H. H. BECHTEL.

stsr Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1874 ly

A. J. i. iii:xzi:,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Nuts and Poultry ,

A SPECIALITY.

No. 259 NORTH FRONT ST.,
41 8t PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Prompt returns.
Albertson. Camden co.. N.

J. Biggins, Burn & Bell, Philadelphia,

M-SI- O TO 100 INVESTED IN WALL
HTltKKToIten leads to loriuiw. new cystem..
No liability. Our new pampWet entitled The
Art 01 speculating sent 1 ree. J. mewing s Co.
Bankers and Stock Brokers. Box 1535, 72 Broad,.
way, N

Stock bought and sold on moderate margin.

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'Sletters of Administration
on the estate of William F. Smith, late of Carroll)
township. Perry co. Pa., deceased, have been
rr&ntMl to the subscriber, residing in same town- -
i,ii Ail nersnns Indebted to said estate are re

quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will preseut them duly authentlca- -

ted for settlement. ruun nnu n,
Sept. 15, 1874. t Administrator.

Sewing Machine Needles.
best ENGLISH 8KWINO MACHINE

THK of all sites, and to lit

ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
sent by mall, postpaid, to any address atMie low-

est retail price. By stating name and style of
machine sua inoiosing a? cents, yiu vm .

by return mall from I to 7 needles as samples.
1T, lUffarxiiivi In the nrlee deuendlliK on the kind
of machine and uot ou the quality ot the needle.

1 win also seuaine -

MACIC NEEDLE THREADER
for 25 cents. In ordering It please state wneiner
the machine threads from the front or slde pHUs,
operator as seated when sewing. Price
neeuies, ana an aiuus ui mmvuiuw -
plication. Please Address

Oet to. 74.1 Mew Muttalo, Perry County, Pa.

LATH II ,TATIIt Lath white and yellow p n fer
ale at reasonable rates Also, J(JH haw iudone by ilS"iA;I'l0?LvM p.

BLOCKS Keep up with the! times. Another
j new lot of clocks Just rwefvedby

( WVMStm M4il


